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Introduction
This report provides price information on
Wyoming farm and ranch land sales that oc-
curred during 1999, 2000, and 2001. This
publication is an update of previous Wyo-
ming agricultural land price reports (see
Bastian et al., 2000; Bastian and Hewlett,
1997; Bastian et al., 1994; Vanvig and
Hewlett, 1990; Vanvig and Hewlett, 1988;
Vanvig and Gleason, 1986; and Vanvig and
Collins, 1984). The objective of the authors
is to show average sale prices by regions
within the state of major types of agricultural
land sold. This report does not, nor is it in-
tended to, show values of specific land par-
cels. A brief discussion of factors that affect
land values and recent trends in land prices
for Wyoming and the United States is in-
cluded.

Procedure
Wyoming agricultural land sales information
was collected from Farm Credit Services of
America. Report data came from 448 sales
reports for agricultural land sales, which in-
cluded descriptions of individual tracts. Data
was collected for the calendar years 1999,
2000, and 2001. Values were established for
each of the following categories when in-
cluded in a sale: (1) type of land such as
grazing land, irrigated and subirrigated pas-
ture, irrigated meadow land, irrigated crop-

land, and dry cropland; (2) structural im-
provements; and (3) public and private graz-
ing leases and permits. Additional sale de-
tails, such as type of financing (owner, etc.),
productivity, and irrigation methods were
obtained from the sales reports when avail-
able.

Farm and ranch sale data used in the
analysis were limited to those units that
could be classified as agricultural units. All
land sale data was entered, and a preliminary
analysis was done to identify extremely high
or extremely low sale prices. Those sales
deemed as outliers were excluded from the
analysis. Excluded from ranch unit analyses
were ranch sales smaller than 50 animal units
(AUs). Sales less than 50 AUs that still rep-
resented purchases for agricultural use were
included in analyses of cropland or pasture
land. Agricultural land can be purchased for
reasons other than agricultural production
such as development potential, recreation, or
as scenic rural homes. Tracts with exception-
ally high recreational and/or scenic value
were included in the analysis if the sales re-
port for them did not indicate that these
lands were to be taken out of agricultural
production or deemed as outliers. These
types of sales influence the market values for
rural and agricultural land and therefore
were included in the analysis. It is important
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to note that people’s demands are becoming
more diverse for agricultural land, and these
diverse demands are having more significant
impacts on rural and agricultural land mar-
kets as time goes on.

Wyoming land values vary by region and
are influenced by factors such as climate, el-
evation, water availability, population, recre-
ation, scenery, timber, mining, oil, and gas

production. In this study, Wyoming is divided
into six regions based on climatic and other
factors (listed above) and on the predominant
types of agricultural production in each area
(See Figure 1).

The six regions of the state and predomi-
nant agricultural enterprises within each re-
gion are shown in Figure 1.

Counties Region Primary Ag Enterprises

Johnson and Sheridan 1 Beef cattle, sheep, and hay

Campbell, Converse, Crook, 2 Beef cattle, sheep, hay, and wheat
Niobrara, and Weston

Albany, Goshen, Laramie, and Platte 3 Beef cattle, sheep, wheat, sugar beets,
corn, dry beans, barley, hay, and other
irrigated crops

Sweetwater, Carbon, and Natrona 4 Sheep, beef cattle, and hay

Lincoln, Sublette, and Uinta 5 Beef cattle, sheep, hay, and dairy cattle

Big Horn, Fremont, Hot Springs, 6 Beef cattle, sheep, barley, sugar beets,
Park, and Washakie oats, hay, dry beans, and other

irrigated crops

Figure 1. Regional boundaries for reported agricultural land market prices.
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Variations among counties within each
region do exist, but the regions identified
are relatively homogeneous. Yellowstone Na-
tional Park was excluded from this report be-
cause no privately owned agricultural land
exists within the park. Teton County was
also excluded because of significant recre-
ational and residential development factors
resulting from its scenic beauty and the ex-
tent of public land holdings (96 percent).
Therefore, agricultural production potential
is of little or no significance when establish-
ing market values for land in the Teton
County area.

Agricultural land prices were summarized
and reported for ranch units and various
land categories and regions. Average values
were reported on a per AU or per-acre basis.
However, simple averages of ranch sale prices
($/AU) reported by region and size were
estimated to be consistent with Vanvig and
Hewlett (1990). Reporting simple averages
could have caused average values to be over-
stated in a region with a large number of
small sales that represented only a small per-
centage of total agricultural units sold.
Therefore, average ranch prices were ob-
tained by dividing total dollars for each indi-
vidual sale by total estimated AUs available
in each sale. An average of the individual
sales was then calculated for each region or
each size classification. The high and low
sales price per AU were also reported for
each category and region, indicating the
broad variation of sale prices.

Some smaller sales not included in the
ranch unit analysis were in the pasture land
and cropland analyses (prices reported in $/
acre). Weighted averages were used for all
land price analyses other than ranch unit
prices (sales reported as $/AU). For ex-
ample, average grazing land prices included

mountain pasture, foothills pasture, dry pas-
ture, and crested wheatgrass. Total sales dol-
lars for grazing land types within a region
were added and then divided by the total
acres in this grazing land category. This
method is also consistent with Vanvig and
Hewlett (1988, 1990) and Bastian and
Hewlett (1997).

Market Prices for Wyoming
Agricultural Land
Average market prices by type of land and
region for 1999-2001 are reported in this
section. Land types include ranches, grazing
land, irrigated and subirrigated pasture, irri-
gated meadow land, irrigated cropland, and
dry cropland.

Ranch sale prices are reported on a dollar
value per-animal unit ($/AU) basis. In this
report, an AU is defined as the feed required
to maintain one 1,000-pound cow with or
without a calf for a 12-month period. Ranch
prices per AU include the value of structural
improvements (buildings), public grazing
permits, and private leases transferred with
deeded land. Thus, reported prices reflect
the value of ranch operations on an AU ba-
sis.1

Per-acre prices shown for grazing land,
irrigated pasture, irrigated cropland, and dry
cropland do not include the value of any
buildings, wasteland, or grazing leases asso-
ciated with a sale. However, fixed improve-
ments such as fences, stock-water develop-
ments, sprinklers, and ditches for gravity irri-
gation are included when relevant to the per-
acre land sale prices.

Ranches

Ranch prices per AU for the eastern plains
area, the mountain-valley desert area, and
statewide are shown in Table 1. The eastern

1 Information on AU carrying capacity for individual ranches was provided by the appraiser reports of land sales
transactions used in the analysis.



plains area includes Regions 1, 2, and 3, and
the mountain-valley desert area covers Re-
gions 4, 5, and 6. Prices for eastern plains
ranches averaged $5,990 per AU. Ranch
prices for the mountain valley-desert area av-
eraged $3,002 per AU, and the statewide
average was $4,545 per AU.

Region 1, Johnson and Sheridan coun-
ties, had the highest average with $8,812 per
AU. Average prices in Region 1 ranged be-
tween $2,590 per AU and $28,223 per AU.
Sales in this region averaged 12 percent of
the total Animal Unit Months (AUMs) from
leased foraged. The eastern plains area aver-
aged 8 percent of the forage provided by
leases, while the mountain-valley area had an
average of 12 percent leased forage. Higher
values were due, in part, to the scenic and
recreational value of ranch land in the area

around the Big Horn Mountains. The low-
est average was in Region 6 with $2,631 per
AU and a range between $181 per AU and
$16,204 per AU.

These prices indicate an increased rate of
appreciation for ranch properties when com-
pared with 1996-98 values. This increase was
likely due to strengthening cattle prices. Fig-
ure 2 compares Wyoming ranch prices on a
per-AU basis by region for the 1996-98 and
1999-2001 periods. These averages have not
been adjusted for inflation. Comparing the
nominal (unadjusted for inflation) average
prices for the two periods indicates an overall
increase of 52 percent in ranch prices state-
wide. The largest average increase took place
in Region 1, which had a nominal increase
of 84 percent from 1996-98 to 1999-2001.
Region 5 had the lowest average increase

Table 1. Price per animal unit for Wyoming ranches by region, 1999–2001.

seitnuoC/noigeR
forebmuN

selas
egarevA

ezis
egarevA
ecirpselas egnarecirpselaS

egarevA
egatnecrep
egarofdesael

woL hgiH

––––––––UArepsralloD–––––––– )sMUAlatoTfo%(

1 nadirehSdnanosnhoJ 03 082 218,8 095,2 322,82 21

2 ,esrevnoC,llebpmaC
dna,ararboiN,koorC

notseW

06 902 188,6 483,1 381,22 9

3 ,nehsoG,ynablA
ettalPdna,eimaraL

25 932 333,3 407 630,41 5

4 dna,anortaN,nobraC
retawteewS

32 804 459,3 412,1 924,11 32

5 dna,ettelbuS,nlocniL
atniU

21 752 112,4 236 988,7 81

6 ,tnomerF,nroHgiB
,kraP,sgnirpStoH

eikahsaWdna

89 722 136,2 181 402,61 9

3,2,1 snialPnretsaE 241 532 099,5 407 322,82 8

6,5,4 tresedyellav-niatnuoM 331 162 200,3 181 402,61 21

6-1 ediwetatS 572 742 545,4 181 322,82 01
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with a 2 percent nominal average increase.
Ranch prices increased an average of 30 per-
cent from 1988-92, and ranch prices experi-
enced an 11 percent increase statewide from
1990-92 to 1993-95 (Bastian et al., 1994;
Bastian and Hewlett, 1997). Comparing this
analysis to Bastian and Hewlett (1997) indi-
cates the number of sales in this analysis was
down slightly in comparison to 1996-98;
however, the decrease was relatively small.
The relatively large number of sales plus the
ranch price percentage increase suggested a
continued strong demand for ranch property
in 1999-2001 compared with the 1996-98
study.

The relationship of ranch prices to the
total number of AUs and the percentage of
those AUs supplied by leased lands are
shown in Table 2. As the size of ranches in-
creased beyond 200-399 AUs, the expected
decrease in price per AU did not occur. Av-
erage prices for ranches that were 400-599
AUs and more than 600 AUs were higher
than the average price for ranches with 200-
399 AUs. Those ranches beyond 399 AUs
were more likely to be large enough to be
economically viable ranch businesses. More-
over, ranches of this size might have been
desirable from a recreation standpoint. Over-
all, this result was another indication of
strong demand for ranch property. Average
prices per AU ranged from $5,758 for the
smallest ranches (50 to 99 AUs) to $3,132
for the 200 to 399-AU size category.

The percentage of leased forage seemed
to have somewhat of a depressing effect on
prices for those ranches that had more than
25 percent of their forage coming from
leases. The average price per AU for ranches
with no leased ground was $3,912. The
price increased to $6,725 per AU for ranches
with leased forage of up to 24 percent of to-
tal forage. However, as the percentage of

leased forage increased beyond 24 percent,
the price per AU declined. This outcome
might have been due to risks associated with
having a large percentage of leased forage
from public rangeland, in light of the politi-
cal uncertainty about public range policy.
The proportion of forage leased varied from
zero to an average of 87 percent in the cat-
egory of 75 percent and over of leased for-
age. Ranches in the 75 percent and over cat-
egory had an average price of $3,027 per
AU. (Large ranches tend to have higher per-
centages of leased forage.)  These relation-
ships were similar to those found in an ear-
lier ranch sales study for 1975-88 (Vanvig
and Hewlett, 1990).

Figure 3 compares 1996-98 average
ranch prices with values during the 1999-
2001 period. This comparison was based on
average prices without adjustments for infla-
tion for each period. The largest average in-
crease between the two periods was for the
size classification of 100-199 AUs.  The av-
erage sales price per AU increased 72 percent
from 1996-98 to 1999-2001. The smallest
increase in the average price for Wyoming
ranches was in the 50 to 99 AU size. Nomi-
nal prices increased nearly 41 percent be-
tween 1996-1998 to 1999-2001 for ranches

5



Table 2. Price per AU of Wyoming ranches based on size and percentage of forage pro-
vided by public and private leases, 1999-2001.

egnareziS
)sUA(

forebmuN
selas

ezisegarevA
)sUA(

ecirpegarevA
)UA/$(

desaelegarevA
egarof

)tnecreP(

99-05 28 47 857,5 6

991-001 49 341 526,4 8

993-002 06 672 231,3 21

995-004 02 641,1 318,3 32

revodna006 91 674 821,4 02

egarofdesaeL
)tnecreP(

0 661 681 219,3 0

42-1 36 903 527,6 9

94-52 72 652 190,4 73

47-05 31 217 455,3 95

revodna57 5 752 720,3 78

in that size category. Figure 3 also indicates
an increased demand for ranch property in
Wyoming from 1996-98 to 1999-2001, par-
ticularly for those ranches supporting AUs
greater than 399. Those ranches in the 400
to 599 AU and 600 or more AU categories
experienced 46 and 55 percent increases in
average price, respectively, which was likely
due to increased cattle prices and possibly a
strong demand for larger ranches with other
amenities such as recreation potential.

Table 3 shows the average value of im-
provements and the frequency of ranches
with a specified number of structures such as
the percentage of ranches sold with zero,
one, two, three, or more houses. Table 3 in-
dicates that generally as the size of the ranch
unit increased so did the average value of im-
provements. Those ranch units in the 50 to
99-AU size category had an average value of
improvements equal to $65,172. Houses,
livestock buildings or shelters, and/or cor-
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rals tended to be the most common im-
provements in this size category. Approxi-
mately 73 percent of the ranches sold in this
size category had one or more houses. Live-
stock buildings or shelters were the next
most common type of improvement, as 55
percent of the ranches had one or more live-
stock buildings. The frequency of reported
improvements and the number of structures
tended to increase with size and average
value of improvements. As with ranch prices,
the value of improvements varied greatly
within size categories.

The average value of improvements for
ranches in the 600-AU and over category
was $273,542. In this size category, 84 per-
cent of the ranches had one or more houses,
74 percent had one or more shops, 80 per-
cent had one or more livestock buildings, 26
percent had at least one set of corrals, and
16 percent had livestock scales. The value of
improvements for ranches of 600 AUs and
over ranged from $0 to a high of
$1,120,418.

Prices for smaller ranches showed contin-
ued strength since early 1990. However,
prices for the larger ranch units slowed in ap-
preciation during the middle 1990s, which
was a reflection of lower returns to cattle
producers in the mid-1990s as well as other
factors. Given the present smaller cow herd
inventory, there is a relatively positive out-
look in cattle prices for the next several years
once the market works through the current
large meat supplies. This might also be fuel-
ing the demand for larger agricultural units.
Other factors, such as increased interest in
recreational and scenic values of Wyoming
cattle ranches and more people (both agri-
culturalists and nonagriculturalists) from
outside the state purchasing agricultural
lands, have likely influenced this trend as
well. Ranch land with significant private tim-
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ber lands has also become increasingly under
demand, reportedly due to the decreased
availability of west coast timber from public
lands due to environmental concerns.

Assured Leases

Assured leases include transfers of public and
private leases in conjunction with deeded
land. Historically, in the case of public lease
permits, a rancher owning the required com-
mensurate property has been allowed to re-
new the permit attached to the land under the
previous owner. Thus, the purchaser is as-
sured the use of the resource. Some sales are
outright sales of lease agreements. Although
public rangeland leases are not property
rights, they are long-term leases awarded
based upon prior use patterns. The quantity
and type of assured leases transferred with
ranches seemed to influence Wyoming ranch
land sale prices. The value of assured leases
per AUM2 transferred with ranches sold dur-
ing 1999-2001 are shown in Table 4. How-
ever, for each category of lease (state, Bureau
of Land Management [BLM], etc.), a
weighted average approach was used to calcu-
late average values. The dollar values for all

leases within a category were summed for all
sales and divided by total AUMs estimated for
all leases within that category.  This method-
ology is consistent with Vanvig and Hewlett
(1988, 1990), Bastian et al. (1994), and
Bastian and Hewlett (1997).

The number of assured leases and permits
transferred in the sampled agricultural land
sales totaled 181 from 1999 to 2001, and
some sales included more than one lease. This
number was down slightly from 219 between
1996 and 1998. The number of AUMs trans-
ferred averaged from 200 for private leases to
1,048 for BLM leases. BLM leases included
Section 3 and Section 15 leases. Section 3
lands are grazing district lands, while Section
15 leases included lands outside grazing dis-
tricts. United States Department of Agriculture
(USDA) Forest Service leases averaged 821
AUMs. Values assigned to assured leases aver-
aged $53 per AUM for the entire state. State
of Wyoming leases averaged $62 per AUM,
and private leases averaged $45 per AUM.
USDA Forest Service leases averaged $76 per
AUM for sales used in this analysis. BLM-as-
sured leases averaged $47 per AUM.

forebmuN
selas

egarevA
sMUA

egarevA
eulaV

egnaR

gnidivorpycnegA
esael woL hgiH

)MUArep$(

gnimoyWfoetatS 97 223 26 52 09

MLB 18 840,1 74 54 009,5

ecivreStseroFADSU 81 128 67 04 006,7

sesaeletavirP 2 002 54 51 07

sesaeldaorliaR 1 742,1 54 54 54

sesaelllarof.gvA 181 371,1 35 52 006,7

Table 4. Value of assured leases per AUM transferred with ranches sold during 1999-2001.

2 An animal unit month (AUM) is defined as the amount of forage required to maintain one 1,000-pound cow for
30 days (approximately equal to 780 pounds of forage on a dry matter basis). In the case of government leases, an
AUM can also be defined as the amount of forage required to maintain one cow/calf pair.
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Grazing Land Prices

Sales data were collected on 314 parcels of
grazing land (dry pasture) in Wyoming dur-
ing 1999-2001. Prices ranged from a high of
$12,000 per acre in Region 1 to a low of
$50 per acre in Region 4 (see Table 5). Av-
erage prices per acre ranged from $287 per
acre in Region 6 to $1,324 per acre in Re-
gion 1. The high of $12,000 was not
deemed an outlier as there were several other
sales in Region 1 near this value. It is ex-
tremely likely that these higher value sales
were influenced by amenities other than ag-
ricultural production. However, since the
sales report did not give an indication that
the land would no longer be used in agricul-
ture, they were left in the analysis because
such sales did influence the land market.

Eastern plains sales averaged $654 per
acre, which was $323 per acre higher than

the average prices of grazing land in the
mountain-valley desert area. This price dif-
ference might have been related to contrast-
ing productivity between the two regions.
The average productivity of lands sold, ac-
cording to appraisal reports, was 0.67 AUMs
per acre in the eastern plains as opposed to
an average productivity of 0.26 AUMs per
acre in the mountain-valley desert area (see
Table 5). Statewide, the average price per
acre of grazing land was $547 per acre.

Except for the high average price in Re-
gion 1 and the low average price of $287 in
Region 6, other regions ranged between
$375 per acre and $575 per acre. The low
price in Region 6 may partially be explained
by its relatively low productivity. Region 1’s
high price may be explained by other factors
such as scenic and recreation values.

Table 5. Wyoming grazing land prices, 1999-2001.

seitnuoC/noigeR rebmuN
selasfo

egarevA
ezis

/sMUA
erca

egarevA
ecirpselas

egnaR

woL hgiH

–––––––ercarepsralloD––––––

1 nadirehSdnanosnhoJ 93 949,2 06.0 423,1 411 000,21

2 ,esrevnoC,llebpmaC
dna,ararboiN,koorC

notseW

801 744,2 97.0 575 08 190,4

3 ,nehsoG,ynablA
ettalPdna,eimaraL

36 137,1 25.0 573 87 677,2

4 dna,anortaN,nobraC
retawteewS

72 850,8 72.0 014 05 005,1

5 dna,ettelbuS,nlocniL
atniU

9 940,1 22.0 424 511 578

6 ,tnomerF,nroHgiB
,kraP,sgnirpStoH

eikahsaWdna

86 340,1 62.0 782 07 527,1

snialPnretsaE 012 523,2 76.0 456 87 000,21

tresedyellav-niatnuoM 401 568,2 62.0 133 05 527,1

ediwetatS 413 405,2 35.0 745 05 000,21
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Irrigated and Subirrigated Pasture

Sales of irrigated, subirrigated, and river or
creek bottom pasture parcels totaled 173.
Prices of land in this category ranged from
$4,414 per acre in Region 1 to $170 per
acre in Region 2 (see Table 6). Region 4 had
the least number of land sales in this cat-
egory (seven sales), while Region 6 had the
most (79 land sales) in this category. Region
1 had the smallest average acreage per sale
for irrigated or subirrigated pasture land.
The average parcel size for this type of pas-
ture was 91 acres in Region 1. Region 2 had
the largest average acreage per sale with 492
acres per transaction.

The eastern plains reported an average
acreage of 256 per transaction, productivity
of 1.51 AUMs per acre, and an average price

per acre of $921 for irrigated and
subirrigated pasture land (see Table 6). The
mountain-valley desert area had a higher av-
erage productivity and price than the eastern
plains. Mountain-valley desert areas of the
state reported an average of 159 acres per
transaction, 2.63 AUMs per acre, and an av-
erage price per acre of $780. Statewide aver-
ages for sales of land in this category were
200 acres per transaction, 2.15 AUMs per
acre, and an average sales price of $841 per
acre. The highest average price per acre for
land of this type occurred in Region 1,
which averaged $1,454 per acre and had an
average productivity of 1.27 AUMs per acre.
The lowest average price per acre for this
type of pasture occurred in Region 4. This
region had the second lowest corresponding
average productivity of 1.18 AUMs per acre.

Table 6. Wyoming irrigated and subirrigated pasture prices, 1999-2001.

seitnuoC/noigeR rebmuN
selasfo

egarevA
ezis

/sMUA
erca

egarevA
ecirpselas

egnaR

woL hgiH

–––––––ercarepsralloD––––––

1 nadirehSdnanosnhoJ 51 19 72.1 454,1 552 414,4

2 ,esrevnoC,llebpmaC
dna,ararboiN,koorC

notseW

42 294 51.1 027 071 006,2

3 ,nehsoG,ynablA
ettalPdna,eimaraL

53 561 68.1 138 502 777,2

4 dna,anortaN,nobraC
retawteewS

7 684 81.1 817 002 005,1

5 dna,ettelbuS,nlocniL
atniU

31 172 51.2 032,1 054 003,2

6 ,tnomerF,nroHgiB
,kraP,sgnirpStoH

eikahsaWdna

97 111 48.2 217 522 557,1

snialPnretsaE 47 652 15.1 129 071 414,4

tresedyellav-niatnuoM 99 951 36.2 087 002 003,2

ediwetatS 371 002 51.2 148 071 414,4
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Irrigated Meadow Land

Irrigated meadow land is a separate category
intended to reflect information about irri-
gated meadows not cultivated or rotated
with other crops. The wide price range for
this land type reflects the varying
productivities and scenic amenities associated
with these lands. The high sales for this type
of land occurred in Region 6 with a price of
$5,000 per acre (see Table 7). The low sale
price also occurred in Region 6. The state-
wide average price for this land type was
$1,631 per acre with an average carrying ca-
pacity of 6.03 AUMs per acre. Eastern plains
prices averaged lower than the statewide av-
erage at $1,495 per acre with an average
productivity of 5.02 AUMs per acre. Moun-
tain-valley desert areas had a higher average
sale price of $1,686 per acre and an average
carrying capacity of 6.43 AUMs per acre.

Region 3 had the lowest average sale price at
$1,160 per acre and the second lowest aver-
age carrying capacity at 4.32 AUMs per acre.
Region 3 had the highest average number of
acres sold per transaction (632 acres per
sale). The highest average sale price for irri-
gated meadow land occurred in Region 1,
which had an average sale price of $2,030
per acre and a relatively high average pro-
ductivity of 6.20 AUMs per acre.

Irrigated Cropland

Table 8 summarizes irrigated cropland prices
by regions. Land in the irrigated cropland
category included land under sprinkler, cen-
ter pivot, and gravity irrigation systems
across various quality classifications. Sales of
irrigated tracts totaled 142 for 1999-2001.
Sale prices across Wyoming ranged from a
high of $4,414 per acre in Region 1 to a low

Table 7. Wyoming irrigated meadow land prices, 1999-2001.

seitnuoC/noigeR rebmuN
selasfo

egarevA
ezis

/sMUA
erca

egarevA
ecirpselas

egnaR

woL hgiH

–––––––ercarepsralloD––––––

1 nadirehSdnanosnhoJ 5 261 02.6 030,2 004,1 727,2

2 ,esrevnoC,llebpmaC
dna,ararboiN,koorC

notseW

5 362 01.5 565,1 102,1 005,2

3 ,nehsoG,ynablA
ettalPdna,eimaraL

9 236 23.4 061,1 425 677,2

4 dna,anortaN,nobraC
retawteewS

5 784 97.4 664,1 006 049,2

5 dna,ettelbuS,nlocniL
atniU

11 233 50.4 818,1 058 528,3

6 ,tnomerF,nroHgiB
,kraP,sgnirpStoH

eikahsaWdna

13 681 45.7 576,1 083 000,5

snialPnretsaE 91 114 20.5 594,1 425 677,2

tresedyellav-niatnuoM 74 252 34.6 686,1 083 000,5

ediwetatS 66 892 30.6 136,1 083 000,5
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of $300 per acre in Region 2. This broad
range of prices reflected differences in land
quality, water class, type of irrigation system,
and sale methods. Region 1 had the highest
average sale price with $2,185 per acre. The
average parcel sizes were 338 acres for Re-
gion 1. The lowest average sale price, in Re-
gion 3, was $1,181 per acre with an average
parcel size of 158 acres. Statewide averages
for irrigated cropland during 1999-2001
were $1,389 per acre and 188 acres per
transaction.

Region 6 had 70 transactions, the high-
est number, while Region 4 had the lowest
with only eight transactions for the region
during 1999-2001 (See Table 8). The aver-
age sale size ranged between 158 irrigated
acres to 338 acres. The two major irrigated
cash crop regions in the state were 3 and 6.

These regions produced sugar beets, corn,
barley, oats, dry beans, and hay, particularly
in the Torrington, Worland, Lander,
Riverton, and Powell areas. Region 1 had
the highest average sale price, likely because
of scenic values associated with lands in that
area.

Water supply classifications based on wa-
ter availability are important determinants of
value for irrigated cropland. Unfortunately,
data on irrigated cropland prices by water
class was not available. Consequently, land
sale prices reported represented an average of
all sales of irrigated cropland for each region.
Those acres having relatively good water
supplies normally would range higher, while
those lands with uncertain water supplies
would range lower in price.

Table 8. Wyoming irrigated cropland prices, 1999-2001.

seitnuoC/noigeR rebmuN
selasfo

egarevA
ezis

/sMUA
erca

egarevA
ecirpselas

egnaR

woL hgiH

–––––––ercarepsralloD––––––

1 nadirehSdnanosnhoJ 71 833 9.9 581,2 521,1 414,4

2 ,esrevnoC,llebpmaC
dna,ararboiN,koorC

notseW

21 871 91.21 196,1 003 000,3

3 ,nehsoG,ynablA
ettalPdna,eimaraL

53 851 21.71 181,1 055 003,2

4 dna,anortaN,nobraC
retawteewS

8 561 27.11 754,1 179 758,2

5 dna,ettelbuS,nlocniL
atniU

0 – – – – –

6 ,tnomerF,nroHgiB
,kraP,sgnirpStoH

eikahsaWdna

07 271 44.21 142,1 564 500,3

snialPnretsaE 46 012 91.41 345,1 003 414,4

tresedyellav-niatnuoM 87 171 73.21 362,1 564 500,3

ediwetatS 241 881 81.31 983,1 003 414,4
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Figure 4 compares 1996-98 average irrigated
cropland prices with the 1999-2001 period.
This comparison is based on average prices
without adjustments for inflation for each
period. The largest average increase between
the two periods was for Region 2. The aver-
age sales price per acre increased slightly
above 69 percent from 1996-98 to 1999-
2001. Region 1 experienced only an average
increase of 24 percent from the 1996-98 pe-
riod to the 1999-2001 period. This increase
was much lower when compared with the 73
percent increase experienced from 1990-92
to 1993-95 in this region (Bastian and
Hewlett, 1997). Region 6 experienced only
a 10 percent increase since the period of the
last report. The number of reported sales
across the state dropped slightly between the
two periods for this land type (150 sales in
1993-95 versus 142 sales in 1999-2001).
These factors, reduced rates of appreciation,
and fewer sales indicated a potentially weaker
demand for irrigated cropland in Wyoming
from 1996-99 to 1999-2001. This result
was probably due to weaker crop prices. Re-
ports of continued migration from out-of-
state producers to farming areas in Wyoming
might explain why rates of land value appre-
ciation did not weaken even more given rela-
tively weak crop prices.

Dry Cropland

A total of 22 parcels of dry cropland sales
were collected for Wyoming during 1999-
2001 (see Table 9). The number of sales was
comparable to the 1996-98 period but was
down from 80 parcels reported in the 1990-
92 period. Regions 4, 5, and 6 did not have
enough sales to be reported separately in
Table 9.  This could have been a function of
lower demand for dry cropland due to weak-
ened small grain prices. It was also less likely
that dry cropland was associated with non-
agricultural amenities, which may have fur-
ther softened demand for this type of land

relative to other types of agricultural land in
this analysis.

Region 2 had the highest number of dry
cropland sales with 17 transactions. The low-
est average price of dry cropland of $465 per
acre occurred in Region 2. Region 3 aver-
aged the next lowest price with $753 per
acre. The highest average price per acre for
dry cropland was in Region 1 at $945 per
acre. This region had only three sales and an
average parcel size of 176 acres per transac-
tion for this type of land. Statewide dry
cropland sales averaged $520 per acre and
230 acres in size.

Factors Affecting the Agricultural
Land Market

Expected Farm and Ranch Income

Farm and ranch land values are affected by
many factors. Expected net income is an im-
portant determinant in all areas for most
types of agricultural lands. Other factors,
such as recreation and scenic values, miner-
als, interest rates, urban influences, invest-
ment potential, supply of agricultural land
on the market, and sales due to financial
stress, are also important. The demand for
agricultural lands is becoming more diverse
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as more buyers are interested in agricultural
lands for characteristics other than agricul-
tural production. Current market values rep-
resent consideration of all these factors by
both buyers and sellers.

Agricultural land prices seem to be
trending upward after bottoming out in
1987. This turnaround came about some-
what earlier for cattle ranches and grazing
land than for irrigated cropland and dry
cropland, which is probably due in part to
favorable cattle prices from about 1986-87
through the early 1990s and then again in
the late 1990s. The demand for ranch prop-
erties also seems to be increasingly influ-
enced by other amenity values such as recre-
ation and scenic views (Bastian et al., 2002).
However, crop prices, except for possibly
those of sugar beets and malt barley, have
not been as favorable. Since 1989, prices for
all types of agricultural land appear to have
stabilized and turned upward. Large in-
creases were reported for cattle ranches dur-
ing the early 1990s. This trend moderated in
the mid-1990s as cattle prices dropped con-
siderably after 1993. Ranch land prices seem
to be gaining strength again as cattle prices

Table 9. Wyoming dry cropland prices, 1999-2001.

seitnuoC/noigeR forebmuN
selas

egarevA
ezis

egarevA
ecirpselas

egnaR

woL hgiH

–––––––ercarepsralloD––––––

1 nadirehSdnanosnhoJ 3 671 549 572 414,4

2 ,esrevnoC,llebpmaC
dna,ararboiN,koorC

notseW

71 162 564 691 002,1

3 ,eimaraL,nehsoG,ynablA
ettalPdna

2 74 357 052 008

ediwetatS 22 032 025 691 414,4

gniebsegarevaesehtfoytilibailerehtecuder3dna1snoigeRnieziselpmasllamsehT*
.noigerelohwehtrofevitatneserper

improve and the demand for other amenities
often found on ranch properties increases.
Cropland prices are still showing strength,
but the appreciation rate seems to be moder-
ating due to the weak prices for most crops.

Normally, there is a lag between im-
proved farm and ranch income from higher
product prices and land price increases. Gen-
erally, this is a one-year lag. Crop prices were
relatively strong until 1997, but fairly large
grain supplies are predicted to persist for the
next several years. This outlook suggests
crop prices will continue to be depressed
over the next several years, which will likely
also depress cropland prices.

Scenic, Recreational, and other
Nonagricultural Values

Although sales in this report are primarily of
agricultural properties, scenic and recre-
ational values are important in Wyoming and
can contribute significantly to the market
value of agricultural lands. This relationship
is an especially significant consideration for
ranches and grazing lands located near na-
tional forests and scenic mountain areas, and
the demand for such amenities seems to be
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increasing. Important scenic areas are found
near Sheridan, Saratoga, Jackson Hole
(Teton County was not included in this
analysis), Pinedale, Cody, and in the Black
Hills of northeastern Wyoming. Research
results by Bastian et al. (2002) indicated
hunting, fishing, and scenic views contribute
significantly to agricultural land values.

Other nonagricultural influences on the
agricultural land market include: expansion of
urban areas through residential and commer-
cial development; mineral rights and royalties,
including coal, oil, and gas leases; recreational
hunting and fishing leases, which provide in-
come from nonagricultural activities; and the
purchase of agricultural lands for their scenic
value and privacy by nonagricultural or absen-
tee owners for retirement or vacation pur-
poses. Urban influences exist near most cities
and towns in Wyoming. Mineral leases for oil,
coal, and coal bed methane are prevalent in
Johnson, Campbell, Sheridan, and Natrona
counties. Oil and natural gas leases are com-
mon in southwestern Wyoming. In the past,
boom and bust cycles associated with ura-
nium and coal development have influenced
land values, and such cycles may be a consid-
eration in the future.

Supply of Farms and Ranches on the Market

Another factor affecting Wyoming land
prices is the supply of farms and ranches
available for sale, which appears to have de-
creased slightly compared with 1996-99. Be-
cause land prices were stronger and cattle
prices had increased, many producers may
have chosen not to liquidate some of their
land assets. Moreover, the relatively attractive
crop prices before 1997 may have reduced
the supply of cropland due to financial stress.
In addition, as agricultural lands are pur-
chased for reasons other than agricultural
production, factors such as agricultural in-

come may be less of a determinant for the
supply of agricultural lands.

Monetary Factors

Nominal interest rates have remained rela-
tively low for several years. The Federal Re-
serve tried to stimulate economic activity by
lowering the prime lending rate, which, in
turn, lowered long-term interest rates and
strengthened real estate markets. Overall, a
relatively good supply of credit for farm real
estate financing exists in most areas of the
United States, but this situation may change
as the crop sector continues to face financial
stress. Credit for purchasing grazing and
ranch lands should continue to be in good
supply given the income outlook for cattle
over the next several years.

Recent Trends in Wyoming and
National  Agricultural Land Prices

Wyoming

Market prices for major types of Wyoming
agricultural land seemed to peak in the early
1980s and then generally declined until
1987 (Bastian et al., 1994). In 1989, aver-
age ranch prices turned upward, and they
appear to be continuing in that direction.
Grazing land prices peaked in 1982 and de-
clined until 1989 (Vanvig and Hewlett,
1990). Grazing land prices have seemed to
be trending upward since 1989 (see Figure 5
and Table 10). Prices for cropland have sta-
bilized and increased since 1987 (see Figure
5 and Table 10).3

The United States

Agricultural land values in the United States
increased rapidly in the 1970s, peaked in
1981-82, declined rapidly until 1987, and
have since increased (Vanvig and Hewlett,
1990). According to the latest USDA report
published on agricultural land values, U.S.
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farm real estate experienced a 6.5 percent in-
crease in the per-acre value during the 1990s
(USDA, 2001). The national average value
increases for all agricultural real estate were
5.8 percent from January 1, 1999, to Janu-
ary 1, 2000, and 4.6 percent from 2000 to
2001. The per-acre value of farm real estate
in the United States increased almost 22 per-
cent from January 1, 1997, to January 1,
2001. The average nominal value of $1,130
per acre as of January 1, 2001, compares
with $823 in 1982, just before the major de-
cline in farm real estate values during the
mid-1980s, representing an overall increase
of 37 percent since 1982. U.S. cropland val-
ues, not including improvements, increased
3.4 percent during 2000 to a value of
$1,540 per acre nationwide by January 1,
2001. Pasture values increased 4.4 percent
during 2000 to a national average of $547
per acre by January 1, 2001.

Land Rental Rates

Irrigated Land

Typical fixed cash rental arrangements re-
quire a landlord to pay real estate taxes and
water costs. Cash rental rates tend to vary
from year to year depending upon crop
prices, yield changes, and the demand for
rental land. The Wyoming Agricultural Sta-
tistics Service no longer estimates gross cash
rent for cropland in Wyoming. Hewlett et

al., (1994) estimated the cash rent for irri-
gated land at $75 per acre in the Fremont
County area.

Share-rental arrangements for irrigated
cropland are relatively constant from year to
year, although specific provisions of individual
leases will vary, and rental rates may differ
from region to region. Typical shares for vari-
ous irrigated crops are listed below (Hewlett
and Bastian, 1992; Hewlett et al., 1994):

Crop Landlord Lessee/Renter

Grains 1/3 2/3

Dry beans 1/4 3/4

Beets 1/5 4/5

Hay 1/2 1/2

In addition to real estate taxes, a landlord
typically pays water costs for irrigated land.
Some variable costs, such as fertilizers, herbi-
cides, harvesting, and hauling, may be shared
in the same proportion as the crop share.
When entering into lease arrangements, les-
sors and lessees need to assess what is fair and
acceptable based on the unique characteristics
of the arrangement being considered.

Dry Cropland

In Wyoming, dry cropland is usually rented
on a crop-share basis rather than with a fixed
cash arrangement. The typical crop-share
rental rate is one-third to the landlord and
two-thirds to the renter in the major dryland
wheat producing areas. The landlord pays
real estate taxes and usually shares in some
variable costs such as pesticides, harvest, and
hauling (Vanvig and Hewlett, 1990).

Private Grazing Leases

The most common rental method for pri-
vately owned grazing land is on an AUM ba-
sis or a cow/calf-pair basis in which the land-
owner provides salt, water, and some health
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care for the livestock. The following average
rates for Wyoming have been reported (Wyo-
ming Agricultural Statistics Service, 2001).
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Year AUM Cow/Calf Per Head
($/mo) ($/mo.)

1996 11.00 13.00 11.10

1997 12.00 14.00 12.20

1998 11.90 13.80 12.30

1999 11.70 13.50 12.00

2000 12.20 14.10 12.60

Summary
This report presents average market prices
for agricultural lands sold in Wyoming dur-
ing 1999, 2000, and 2001. Data were col-
lected on 448 land sales that took place
throughout the state. Sales reports for lands
that explicitly stated that the lands were not
going to remain in agricultural production
were excluded from the analysis. It is impor-
tant to recognize, however, that many nona-
gricultural amenities could have affected the
prices of lands analyzed in this report. Farm
Credit Services of America was the data
source for this report. Average market prices
were reported on an AU basis for ranches
and on a per-acre basis for grazing land, irri-
gated pasture, irrigated meadow land, irri-
gated cropland, and dry cropland. Average
market prices during 1999, 2000, and 2001
were reported for six regions of the state.

Region 1 - Johnson and Sheridan
counties

Region 2 - Campbell, Converse, Crook
Niobrara, and Weston counties

Region 3 - Albany, Goshen, Laramie,
and Platte counties

Region 4 - Carbon, Natrona, and
Sweetwater counties



Region 5 - Lincoln, Sublette, and Uinta
counties

Region 6 - Big Horn, Fremont, Hot
Springs, Park, and Washakie counties

Prices for eastern plains ranches (Regions
1, 2, and 3) averaged $5,990 per AU. Ranch
prices for mountain valley-desert areas (Re-
gions 4, 5, and 6) averaged $3,002 per AU.
The statewide average was $4,545 per AU.
The prices per AU declined as the percent-
age of leased forage increased beyond 25
percent of total forage. The average values of
assured leases and permits transferred when
ranches sold during 1999-2001 were $62
per AUM for state lands, $47 per AUM for
BLM, $76 per AUM for forest service leases,
$45 per AUM for private leases, and $45 per
AUM for railroad leases. The average value
of improvements for ranches of 50 to 99
AUs was $65,172; 100 to 199 AUs,
$67,437; 200 to 399 AUs, $72,860; 400 to
599 AUs, $127,429; and ranches 600 AUs
and over, $273,542.

For grazing land, average prices were
$654 per acre in the eastern plains and $331
per acre in mountain-valley desert areas.
Statewide, the average price of grazing land
was $547 per acre. Productivity, scenic, and
recreational values were factors that seemed
to explain most of the variation in grazing
land prices. Large tracts and relatively low
carrying capacity rangelands were usually as-
sociated with lower prices. Prices for irri-
gated and subirrigated pasture averaged
$841 per acre statewide. Region 1 had the
highest average price for irrigated pasture
with $1,454 per acre, while Region 6 had
the lowest with $712 per acre. Statewide, ir-
rigated meadow land averaged $1,631 per
acre. Region 1 had the highest irrigated
meadow land average price at $2,030 per
acre, while Region 3 had the lowest at
$1,160 per acre.

Important irrigated cropland areas in the
state were Regions 3 and 6. Region 3 aver-
aged $1,181 per acre for irrigated cropland.
Region 6 averaged $1,241 per acre. State-
wide, irrigated cropland averaged $1,389 per
acre for 1999-2001 sales.

The majority of dry cropland was in Re-
gions 1, 2, and 3. Region 1 averaged $945
per acre for dry cropland. Regions 2 and 3
averaged $465 and $753 per acre respec-
tively. Statewide, prices for dry cropland av-
eraged $520 per acre.

Overall, prices for ranches in 1999-2001
increased compared with 1996-1998. How-
ever, the strongest increases were for ranches
that had greater than 400-AU carrying ca-
pacity. Cropland and pasture prices seemed
to continue to strengthen since the agricul-
tural land market hit bottom in 1987. How-
ever, dry cropland showed the least increase.

Both cash and crop-share rental arrange-
ments are used in Wyoming. Cash rental
rates tend to vary year-by-year depending
upon crop prices, yields, and other factors.

Crop-share arrangements, however, tend to
be fairly stable over time. Typical crop-share
arrangements for landlords and tenants re-
spectively are grains, 1/3 - 2/3; dry beans,
1/4 - 3/4; sugar beets, 1/5 - 4/5; and hay,
1/2 - 1/2.

Wyoming pasture rental rates on pri-
vately owned grazing land are typically
quoted on a per-AUM or cow/calf basis.
Rates for cow/calf pairs ranged from $13.00
to $14.10 per month between 1996 and
2000 in Wyoming. Rates on a per-AUM ba-
sis ranged between $11.00 and $12.20 for
the same time period.
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